
_2*Pepso Ip_,kW., sertral seriquey.m Wounded,,and., Macarty's Tai7ertr[Und,['
otherAlit* dei*ii* ',i [i'l - >'.:;

[l[A tattiblitiietAireniOted , itt; the New
York papa're to InOlittoceurred* g4lkjiken
while-theiGetintineWerti eilebrati4 their
itUrtiat[Ventieest-,['holiddY.,.. Ttur,AntrUal,RfAiin.**4o6itiefig"ea fitiki-vg:Szi [

-

'-,
yesterday the Germans residing iiri and

about IlTei,e •Yittk, _celebrated according. to
[ annual Custom, their stayfestival akilubo-
ken, and ,theweather being filut, tilit[ num-
berwas greater.than usual:- 'lris' saidthat'
as many as 15,000 persons were aiaembled
for the purpose of °ening themselVes, and.
that some sixty,wagons crossed the ferry
occupied by those who, brought- provisions
with thenviecleding a plentiful _supply,- of
Weer. The de!, intended tobe devoted to
'Pleasure; terminated just-mid, in one of tie;
moat serious riots [aver witneised- in[ the
neiehberhocid ;of New York. : ; - [ , ~,.

The'oligin of theldistarbance_ iitvarious-
ly[ accounted for -* ,One :rep; ik it. that a.
numbeeof rowdiee, known as the " Short
toys,' attempted to help , theMielvos to
the, beer belongin g to the Germane.; and
were resisted by a number of men in. white

,coats mid black felt hats, belonging. it is
1 believed, either to Igoe gymnastic einb or
a military crimp:my, who &Die them - back,
when the .rolcvdies took shelter in Macarty's
tavern, which was seriously,. damagedin
the ittempt, to dislodge them. Another
[version is, that the Germans commencrd
quareling 'among thernselY,es on the nix
um cricket ground;and that some ofthem
made their way to Macarty's tavern, in the
,Elysian: Fields. where they demandedbrie.
ily, Which, the_house being cendueted :on
temperance prinoiples. they could not oh-
tain. On this, they became troublesome,
assulted Mrs. Macarty, tui. beganbreaki ng
bottles and decanters. •

At last. iif aelf-defence, Itiacairti was
compelled to use fire atlas, and nueidentally
shot ono of the, citizens of Himbokipi. named
Grishell, who, With others, was coming ti,
his assistance. This was somewhere about
five, o'clock in the _afternoon. , Samuel
Browning, Esq., justice of the. peace, who
was on the ground, and endeavoring to pre-
servo Order, Was himself_ very seriously
woundeit,the rioters having seized hold of
thubottles about the place, and torn , d. twn

a fence to procure weapons. Amongother ;
persons who were injured, were John Hick- I
ay. the Master Of :I al mop, Carle Clark e,
and AaronNage,7"Wles were reported to be
seriously wounded; and a ship's carpenter,
name not ascertained. who; was siahed so
badly that he died in the coarse oftheinight:
-The furniture, bottles.,,glasses' ,deanters,
&e., of the tavern, were completely des-
troyed, and both Mr. auci Mrs. Macarty,
set-ion-1i hurt. 1_._.

411v4e4540.1tallint. -rbfatet- iiiellentmans drinkI drink!. and drink he,tutt, when
Ctio toast to which hewas ttt...'mspOn4 Was

' • P; • vi
shall we hest' ?sail aadtra**tained toward•him-vast* mum -Di!

itpy brief his speech waii,navortheigst
tieb ia=Wale• and ltippily.fidelivered,,.ind
the applause- at its jenclusion,"pronouneed
it 000ofthe happiestefforts,of the evening.

Thisapeett-Wlaended, but notso, was the
fordrink; Such anappetite is not over-

eat:trilby ashort straggle, and now. that fresh
fait waradded to its dying embers, it again

•'.l.lhuiVirrrgtitlyr up. He drank Moderately
•..1414ki*tofli and whl4 ho returned borne, it
41044-fly to Tee:aunt with an iliedninort, flowaccoma.auserthe'evening..
•1 1640iPi2i414Z hisspirits were depressed:
-theiwire sant= be am and till snore.

alien !*)4B °Twin gula the' de-
pleural, as aecompanied _by a hankering for•

happonedthatthere was an nn-

usliti amount Imictoss,to be done:that day.
I:lo:otterbt4 . could notbe, with his

'446 feelings. After waiting in , the, office a
ohot4 tints, and,tFyiagto bear up as wail as he
scald, bat sit lax* purpose, he went out and

,#3 4", brandy. ,; It satisfied his era.
Nini, braced in his system, and returned
lestlOW,ll.7 Map '

'"Nestiio goon, jed detailwhat, with
,

ssmee and places ihssged; is the experience

~t.,f.,trll#br,i.St#l... Stud t werelate how each
, nee.--igma was succeeded by depression, ro-
`4iiiingiitieindatincrease : of :Stimulus to (Hs.
pet Itt Shall we .relate how soon, hisquick

fevbig wife discoveredhisrelapse
+'~hsii:iveattempt toSpeak of, herunutterablesorrow,4- Seeing her bright, hopes so soon
titsuffice to say, that two

from gr. Wilmot was more
thtutever ainflnUed in his previous intemper.
'eke habits.'-:Ai a'necessaryresult,, be became
'case at̀ioe io'businees, less and Jess attached
'to his horse,and More canaleas of his comps.

(To be,,continned.)

ItikerParting advice ola,Veto-

Wachingten-Uniewof Thursday last ,
,cbataltaii theialedictory of Thomas Ri,chie,
"Let&*- .-gentletnan who has. been.conneeted

publie.press: of this'country fur
kilts Century. Weinnei a porti,m

',titbit 'parting words: • ,- •
sviod more to my brethren of the

Aviiit;antl 11)24done. They have called
Ifmt titevirtern ofthe presi...4Father Bitch-
is,llf•and-all those-amiable epittete which
ieettitogive -me; some right to speak to
vientlin that character. You have a pro.
fetiontglutlemeni of the big-best
tenant's* our emtntry. -.-In 5,61,1 do not see
leine iteetrepublic On bo supported with.
'datse intermediate organ, which shall—Wiakiiliiiewn the acts of their agents to the
Immplet ef,the people to their
egetticif.l ••Bitrin alltOusand ways the press
irinettimabts to the' people: It, should of
Course, be a profession of high . honor to
floss! who officiate - at its fountain. It

certainly be one :4 the most digni-
a!aitirsz4ts in-,society if it were conducted

smrit,whitili becomes its .importance
indipenaence. a gehtlemanly

and:with a decency_and a cony
teily'iirldeli. ilip'froto one 'editor to

Whatever was the cause of the riot, the
Germans appear.' by - their behaviour, to
have speertily provoked a C'onsideralde fee-
ling against themsefves, and as they Made
their way hark to the ferry. smashed the
windowS of the houses on their md there ;

and when some of the inhabitants, to avoid
the misstles thrown into the ((Aver, rooms,
went on, toile roofs they were there.
pelted, by the rioters, This.provoked the
residents to so great an extent„ that , they
assisted the. constables, Igessre. Eratmis
and Havens in scenting aimnt. forty Ger-
inans,..Whowere handcuffed and bound with
cords. nod taken in wagons to gmgen jail,
where•they were lodged for the night. On
theroad there, the prisnnertt* attempted to
induce some ofthelcountry men whom they
met to rescue them, and scone disposition
todo so Wail at first manifested by blocking
up the ,way withwagons ; but, on Constar
ble. Francis,__ producing a -revolv4 and
plainlyintimating,a determinatiokto shoot
the first man dminwho 9.ifered nnyimpred,
imenr,,they reluctantly, ,gaye way. ,

hienftca tusked the' tieestion ; How
cartinfiterieipitat the respect ofthe world,
'sEtheje-diesot%showieme relpeet for each
other? No mare knows better- than `the
ItetKtgeditor of.the Tinion;•the diffusulties,
44*.filis,,..0nrii.nrigary .7 which Jattend
'ithemonitand pit it -becomes you to
I,#ercsoma, thous Sit, hen your;datyrequirestt.?YdriMist,-therefore,,,carry into your
4esk'ao indomitablespirit which quails tin-
der no difficulty.. You should fe&r noth-ingintl.ll3e hegliefis pour 'duties and the.
Teproofoffotir iiiiiinotisaiences:sYoushould
this* foryourselves;= listening, at the Same,
1.1140;to-every.ritan' who -will: tell you- the
,truth sodWhen you have made tsp • your
:ItF94..tinuietati cezry,tbem out• in •V e • firm
)*.. 44It.-afkl/it ';press.. •In our . profession,
gentlemen, there is. acneeessity. for. great

• elergy, of-character, fortonolvenduranerr as
Well its monkiiiertinn. gofurther.,

• Pegg Unita engaletiflistrongWord., The
_

true seer id success in every hisineesis
eatki. 'zrafs.l.irosilirtiapeelallyrecommend
a lOtin nein'fut attention illy*finances,

burin this ot'ntsi)fttlet.top neuree be a wilt'.
Ditwaral alitan exampleto ra. -, In_ ma;
king these suggestions. 'I giye you the
saitatotalong.'exteriencie; enough

- . -

..:.4Setthenstrtairs fall, ,lina .my, best wish:
i#,O.-**49:4 1/1: - -'•

4yliOnits RIT CaIE!'t'•.ll7.lllliitikiiApril 15 1851.

As night was, coming orLand very great
exeitereent still prevailed in the neighbor-
ifood'of the ferry, 'espeeialljr among those
who believedthat`the Germana were in the
first place interfered -with,mid were unjust-
ly treated-in beingsent to jail; arequisition
was sent: toJeri.ey City for the'assistance of
the railitary,; and by the speedy arrival, of
James Ssyless; Esq sheriff of godson
'county. and Capt.. Pollard, .witb.4o of,'the
jersyMityContinentals, andcapaiiki of
the WrightRifles, with a company alsfi of
forty Men, the disturtances, which bad been
partly quiered'hy the previous Captnre ofso
many prisoners, was effectually put a stop
to , INAt Witlitiut the presence of the milita-
ry, the approach to thci ferry Fir-women;
and-children,' ofwhom many were' n. p able
taget 'away till past 11- o'clock' at' !night;
would ;lave been difficult and haiardous.

. Havens, who was for Clean years a
police officer. in,New York, says the-Tint
inappearanee was farmore formidable thanany that oceurred there In that , time,. apt 1
excepting the Astor •place ri, t;-and it. is'.
considered fortunate that themilitary were
not tot' the, spot at the time it Was at - its
belch% as great loss of life might have, re-
Enke& • • • •

Allarpeared quiet' at hnlf.past eleven
o'elock last night,'though the military still
remained atHoboken. ,Atthe New York.
aide ofthe' ferry, the reports 'hed been so
rife that many lives had tome lostantithat
theriot was still continuingand,was -of so
serineS a character, that thet .ferry--master
cautioned all Whit hid -not actual 'lmea4ln
to gollere, that they had better :remain '
away. -About nine o'clock tii the eyenipg
the ferry 'boats were compelled to land- the
pissingersat a dockatsoMe distancefrom 1
the usual, landing_ • = • -1
=Wecopy'from. the 3' Y.-Evening 1./O4of lest evening;Abefollowingladditional-de-

tails AS to the originofthe riot; &e.‘: :

Atfirst? the Germans, on account`-ofthe
nurohr ofwomenand children:with then), i
Were disposed.to avoid 4 conffo, but find-
ingit Impasilile. tit do._ao, 'vand illas, sitts-m-atedby repeated insultsof Oen, ono-:;nents,•they sailed 'tintagainst them, „and
dyer-tithed' to the Elysian

. an.itvas' about ,itea etiork birdie the
Germans left
ceeded on,their.way to the ferry: thippas*l alo.ng,they were nasnitedr:arrin, ity.fth*simill*Yl4o had mailed?Abetoselves:in iitiotiii)l'PestilPngOaroadMatiutetbey
`dlealt*edatones and.otber.wiaaitea, njur-
ing;eeveral *l*rtIthweier;ieactii4 Mit; iritlasg.,.o4u..a -.yoga;.
ruffian,*boo I?l7lo.or.ffige,;,isuiied•
iateiRoblonoi;:ootateliaillViidiiit!Flan:
'attietnipta:Anstap' ofiiinititiVirli414%
thilaittokt44 tonitlittiOrsi firlftlitatV
4: ttegt 'he 'OefgaPt4stakilteii ttbi,

MtnKam --The ,barkeener or the
tomer.Webster. lately tlestroyid by fire,
wielgiareperted,rlrotoned..'sras towed on 'a
pipe lf,drift.yromlAnd pieked.upIvith, as he
stime*,crAy-44,010thes 'mt, his beck.—
fle lassmm,loe. to'svitk.bntpreferring the

lie:,SatOped overboard, and,
f"twatelY fioatfid to the .After

Neap Orleans,' as welearo from the
Iltaitae. le hind himself the fortunate

, begs/rotas ticket:lir:Web dreartliell2ooll,
irrisefitfl the, =Havana lottery:- Thiti •wal
Allakipta Oavery tmexpeetedir.

Etre f‘Ratiininl,Thit' Ilireetnix of,

thisz-vitalise idoptini rtdei' and 'rept:L-amemhielitenetrender ifant onlypopular,
butthe&at deviiable tantefor passengers ifrOPLiaa-Wiiatiollas York. '

- We ender-
' *4O ,that;bsggsge. le ticketed tbrongh
frora.4,,_Lonirete_New Yorir,. as wellies
i"Eler s' 'lll3OBOwho know the sunny,

*lint iftni4ut 'c,hirge, ;in - the„oar*, . and
tii'"u**00arlaPklner ift* *AM% oc.-
visiens.,wiblritido ell '6i. PoPular suchaiii47 1:ilie4tirie,eVk4r 6ilift• . Beige; the
ntiaeager tirtedi in`heirigiate tbe horse
%11-14bn to EVAt in NewYork, and ilia,
lninatieientresebOasaw as, -44irly as
,'- .lknieitZ ":. Time the soinnyinetrifPorters
Itnekalltigai.-'Wit -.MOWlied,'-fritellers ,
'binAt. rigther-sazieti about'Sher' bag- '

a sftergloy ism home, Ana they go
4, :..g.,fm~hi Nevel'ork, ....,, ~,,... r -2 ,

. , ..
_

Vi-ithero*Ktetii Woe 'Verne::
.o'll64ll4toity4it.iiiecitinetTiut Muse of

Boomilnativeirsaligte Wbig niajoriti.
itilifiiiilkwiso4-..t- Denlowntiet;'efEacra are
410141-,', ItailYbag:Affleentili
4****l4l;44lso4s4lo44P4l,tWiit,TisA,'24t.t.:!1,0 1:11,V 14. 1*1.u11':, . .

',:x; 7 ~.--,:,..,,,d;..„-:4--,. .„,..,...,, ~ .

in the - doors,Smashing the . windows, and
sithentrise.,,dringing Ale buildings:, The
store'twtlitOatilner nf Newatit street. be-
*Wing torp:i,i'! l:(:Gilinnwi Co-. was
Wicked.kritta 00'00 ofitscontents de-
OroYed.--.4ihn:Hiekey.riSiditfg in the vi-
tdnityofthii
,

toitiere,roly, beaten
With -dubs-thaf,he is net expected o sup-
Witt kriei Job MitebJ a:llerman
was else severely injured.

After some close;fighting .in this street,
&Irina:Which- the honed wementered
several ,Germans;:lttltitison-, was .forned to
Jenve hiSpositiori howevei; 'effected
his escape, hut the police are on . the look
out for him; and when arrested, he Will, it
is hoped, be punished inn most rigorous
manner. It is said he was the ohiefcause
o this isecond liet. When-the Germansarrived at-the .ferry, they were again at.
tacked' by, a regular Organized party con-
idetedit is'said; of' residents 'of Hoboken,sow,e'rowdies of NeW,York nod. the:militia
dompuny ofJersy 'city.
, The company endeavored 'topreserie the

I peace, but, they' could not restrain those
with whom they, were assnciated, from .eav-
agely- maltreating" the dolnans,
were arrested. The number of prisoners
taken, ,and ;at present ._ in Bergen Court

seventy-five, These appears,,
were:bound hand and foot and thrown in-,
diserbninitely info eartsned whet. convey-
ances and taken to Bergen, where' the
whole matter will be investigated. We
wereunable to ascertain the 'names ofthose
arrested; altllo eteminationhas yet taken
place;; About twenty -ofthe prisoners are
more sm less injured.

It is, impossible, at presnt,r to give the
names of all the wounded as. many were
taken by their friends to this city; A large
number, who ureic unable to get a passage,
on board the steamboats, vrere ferriedover
in Small hunts

Among the persinis injured Were "Jacob
Cook, wounded; 31r. Ilirseh, of
fTeSter street, severely,; Mr. Kutiz; of
llooston street, shot in the head; Mr, Schell
of second street, stabbed ;.Charles T.Tlarke
inrtith- hurt ; and WM. Mott; .tyhti•died this
niokning Man),-,ofthe housesin 1101miten
arnte.ompletebr riddled with stones, espec-
ially in Washington aod_Bbnintfield streets-

?MI I.U.ZEDtallair •
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MONTROSE,
Thuirsday, Jane 5, 11151.

„;pis- We inrite ourfriends wanting
Work c,r any .thwaription to girt us a coll.

We will do itc 1 e:ap..er; 't!etter, and more crpedi-
tinitely tli x»aurr ctlierlestalielitntat iri,this sec.
tiots if country. •

"--6 47- Will. our subscribers, whose, papers
now go.by Drivers, intent] us. to what offices
they will ha;ve their*era sent after the first
of July ? ',As after that timethe "-Democrat'
will gofree ,within the County; weare anxious
to send as many as.possible throug,h,the. thail
..:-21/ if we can., . . .

Will Post .3111.5 t interest themselves in
this matter, and send us this information as
far-as they em obtain itl- , , -

The Conallig Caniptlcri....o 'Otter.
Our Democraticfriends,in the various sections
of.the County;are aware that the ensuing fill
election is one of the most important ones that
we have had for yenrs.4-one, the result of
svhich will. be pregnant' with mach good- or
evil to ;the party and the istate. ,We do .not
dOsign to go inte-detait Of all .111 e . interests
which will he more 'or less'alfected by-this re-
sult; at some suhseguent date, when the
campaign shall Imvp,folliopenedovo shall do
it; then let it sufflOo here for us -to ,say, that
it is one of the grOatest importance,and .every
punocrst should futhis,shonider toThewheel
and lift his mite. 1. In view- of this coming
'struggle withWhiggery, and the-'importance
of having an extedsive circulation of facts and
principles, that the 'people may Icnow how to
discharge their duties :it the Ballot: Box, we:
have concluded.to takethefollciwing offer to
those.who wish to become:campaign subscri-
bersto the "Democrat":--- • : •

We will furnish the I'Demoerat" 'from the
fifteenth of July to=theffreenthrof.Oetobernest,
a perioctof three months,as follows: -

Four Copies sl—Ten copies 82,00,sent
to one:adress. ' - • .

- Now this we think is an excellent opportu.
nit for our,friends to get the facts before'the
people, before-election.. By inising a club of
ten names you get the paper for 20 ets, ecopy;
andfreeofpostage,-an 'our friends are already
aware that after the first of July, ,Coatity pa-
pers go free throughlhe- mails. ,This as, evr
ery one will-see is no pecuniary object to us,
we only make the afer,- that our paper may
be trim genernlly,read by democrats; they
aroused to the contest; and prepared to- give
successfulbatile to the fereceof our enemy.
Friends, will you stir yourselves and respond:
to our call,with thesameliberality With whith'

AVOlptirriolse 16,1.1641 m 41'11 iinfirove:
usent9in "oar. first. of

cinch present
..fpOotrOOLLl?goitilnoteit:
I . -MrOnferalnafbcf

I itoneyla alt ciiesl,otOotoOriyinglf'llecOPeOt;
thei-A4rms 1 4 copies e2; I10:4i4 I43l,ient' to

- t •

EDITORIAL NIEDORAIVDA:
This week's events arenot of very gr4at im!

portatfee, though 60401 has,;been ftundfii
employ}busily I.elegrafilue repetelc and, Pre],,
ting Attehtion dirsciede
Some,sie-;tooking. gteWorld's-Fait; m(d
watch every new 'devalepement ofthbj gient
exhibitiOn with ati::eFilvit-
watching hearer luittiC4.l•Politiee, Itiilroad
ebrations, President tuabbile, speeches, and the
lateet;sijrleAuf ladles dresses.' We all want
the,news, both. the /earned and the illiterste
the'world widetraveller Mid he-whilbits'never
lefthis own School District—both want it, and
are equally interested, the latter evincing just
as"mpoh q#lo *.tetiO4 to hear.theresult -ortheSchool:meeting as the former' to learn the ac-
tion ofa Congress; met to deefda ""thc f'at© of
an empire. "Hut to our news Memoranda.
• - From oar -Nationni Capitol, Vtiff...leirdi that
there has been-ifdifferenee opinion betWeen
Secretary Corwin; and his ' acconating officer,

IVhittlesey; in tae.Treasiiry Department,
relative -to a draft,for Bitty thousand doliari,
authorised by the- Seeretart_of 'the Interior,
and aliproved by Secretary Cerivin;-.fer the
purpose of earrying out a treitY 'with-the Min-
nesota Indians. The two Secretary.s are ca-ported to •have • talked high; but, at last as

Mr. Whittlesey'stond firm, and would
not allow the draft. What the resultofthe
affinir will beremains toIre seen. •

Claims to a large amount are about to be'
presented against government far dama-
ges done by Indians, in our newlY-aequired
tetritory,'to thelproperty of. Mexican 'Citizens.
It seems 'that the U. -84 in'theit treaty with.
Mexico, coveirantedtiy-prOtect the property of
btesieln cititeir, upon the frontier from the
Indians, which has not been strictly kept.

From Canada,'we learn, that a'petition has
been presented to the legislative assembly for
a charter to enable a Company tobuilda rail-
road to the Pacific.. Our Canadian friends
must be very sanguine,.if they think they can
overeeme the snows of their latitude, so as to
build a railroad uf this character. They •now
talk of pasSing a bill enabling foreigners—that
is, Americaus--tohold real, estate in fee.sirn-pie; supposing, defibt, that some of our en-
terprising capitali4ts Would ,be induced to in-
vest some oftheir spare funds there. '

• The prospectus of the GuarRePu .t)lic,a new
Magazine of progress - and 'reform, is issued,
and proposals for its execution are invited,
froni printers in Washington or Near York.

The corrected census returns of the- U. S.,
give a population of 23,000,298.

At Buffalo, large and enthusiastic meetings
have been held, rejoicing over the result of
the recent Special election, in thatState which
has made anatklition to the State Debt ofnine
millions. A resolution was passed to illumin-
ate the-city.
• The trial of Scott, at Baeon-i- for aiding in
the rescue of the alleged- slave Shadrach, at
our latest advices, had progressed as far as the
introduction of the evidence- for the defence.
The testimony against• the prisoner is repre-
sented to he.such as will load to his corMa-
Lion. .

-

Since the completion -of the N. Y. & Erie
Railroad the; business • huA. very :greatly in-
creased, Tbo Dunkirk Jqurnal eays,- fiat
merchandise- }arrivesfreely 'from Rural° for
CattaraugMs And Allegheny connthis: •
Thefirst'shipment of cattle from Chautauque

county for the New York market was made on
Monday; the 19th'ult., and the same train took
a lot from Ohio.

A party of young men;tOur in number, from
Pottsville, took a fishing excursion, near Ellis'
tavern, in Cherry township, Sullivan county,
and returned, after an absenee'of six days,With
upwards ofA(teen hundredtrout;many of them
•very large. What luck! The'PartY alsoStot
a nuMber of wild Direksirthd- broughtMaio
With ;them in triumph;a' largeRaid
which. they fortunately captyied 414 Yt
measured sevenfeet from tip to tip of its wingi.. ,

Slier! dresses are now all the rage. 'Whit
was Considereda strange a innovation in • few
bold reformers in tSeneeallB,-:N. Y., is now
generally admired. Manyof our' leaditig pub..
Ho journals are- advocating the neW costume,
while none oppose it,. save the ‘Carpt Bag' of
Geo. troMson, who rather eseites the mirth Of
his matters thaif:anyiliing etse. A Tribilize
corresnondent from Lowell, Masi., writes as
follows:

"The Turkish dresihas at length'made Itsappearance in this eity;r Four young ladies
have been perambulating our streets all the
morning; dresied in light blue Do j.aine skirts,
!Ong enough to'reach below theknee, with full
Turkish trowsers of, the same material, andneat blue mirtersto•!.rnatch,' They certainly
made a very neatand -pretty appearance,:, and
behaved,themselves In a very-modest- and be:.
coming manner. This, clumg,e in the ladies
Tostutnes is much approved' ofby every body';
here, and bids fair to beteine the rage, partic-ularly among the faCtory girls, of whom we
have some twelve or fifteen thousand.- • ' •

The appearance ofa lady in Chestnut street
Philadelphia, drcaSecl ala Blomer; attracted
general notice, and-ereated a great sensation
among,the elite of that city As yet thenew
costume has-not been 'adopted' by the'Wins
of Afontrose, bat we are on the
out fur somefair one,to Be 'promenading our
streets in this new.array- , ,•

The great parade-of the Sons of :replper.lonce took place jitskiiita4elpi:lia,. last weck.---1
There was a large tiirn-put, and Ole.: display
Was 'a very imposinglitie, TliecOuntermarekding,ofthe DixisiOnB iptheitricb,and :64E111ra- 11
regalia, with bannera Waving and:„Iliands ling, :was, a Magnificentand .thrilling sighL—
Theriwere nearly:str,ty,,DivisionS in the line,
whieh at the time.of 'starting extended fullfifteen' squares. ...Soine"4 the Dirisions para•
dedabupdred Bien, tnany,fittY, and :very, few
less than twerityffiVe: They probably averagedvery near fddY- each.," . number ofdSens of Tenificiatick.iikibli irocfeisiCin. Could
not have been much 'legit than-

' E4clll. ELEcnoyx ix NEW Yoni.—Alie re-
1-lnemitof the eee ion or choosing,_

pfac4of 'dose wilt) • recently resigned their
seati, isnot yet ,1;:allyn ascertained in 'all tho,
Dis4etal tut 'etiee4ll of VFhige hivi,been
elieteatta:i4kum the triumph,Cif , the #rie-Ca-'sal *lt authetl44 /11e, et-eerill" 46limo to
enlarge thre I?l°A.:Afe. atl44e that MeV: of
the'Petn'oititnaltoiltki tat Fottal,
united.with &iirhigi;li 4rdeet&:iov*Abe' ill, hPa st4lage btthis 13 e ce, sire„,.le er not
thme,ont oftlio tielve'Sannfore- wore defeat,-

, eit tittA ,ibi r•etefeat atit:At11:v614,10ln the' lt,Flrth - 41 110 Wotwoeo ',/1 1;013, cno-reniidn
Dintrint. Very ruiftirakTorAy-Min' to einlt; in*insessionnt 131rq:..Yroneifi,
whttilrniitinittolthint Ognieonitonni grief- tr; ttgge, 14diniidown; to 4ttitteAiniindrisiic,;of,thamknitail* committee,'

noiteu.fro!qu.--TEk siefir'pili-Oititcurt= arrived at ;sl. on)1011iiifrOrii cal-,
ifomia, bringing passengers'and $BOO,OOOl
iri specie .and GoldDV, tier ininlygencir is
not, 'ofnpecial interee ," -"ri the -pros isare 'ciba, diniirfghtening. 14-nch to.s,t
011.provaiTsiOntuTi tetW - 4 k

rgr The Democratic Convention torromi.l
Math); Governorotakcartal-Compiseioner,,m3- 1,eemblectat Rea4ing.'yeatert/a3i (Virminettday):
Gen: J: Representative, and rt

igenitoriat -Delegate, etarititutOOiled ofRA Sirecter,,Dai4Ore'thiiDeldiatei
4•Omihis county: Next week.we-shal gilt°
the follproceedings of the Contention.'. . , .

The Convention'. for nominating Supremo;
Cceirtyledges peels-id flarrisburg on _Wed.;
nesday of next week. The action of both'
bodiesrcdl be watched with deep interest.

JENNY Ltsn's Coscnars.—Jenny Lind's COD.
tract expires withlir.l3arnum, afternine more
concerts, when she will return to Europe.—
She gives her last in N.Y. next Friday even-
ing,. at_Castle, Garden, and theremaining eight
are to be given in,-Philadelphia and _Boston;
whichwill, close one of-the most brilliant mu-,
sical careers thatthe world ever witnessed.

. .

'.lltaitavicEs,Bitirts, A:tti Dti'lits.—rA Bill
providingfor the registration-, ef.Mairiages,
births; and deathi, in' books-furnished' by the
State, for the'Register in each iMunty,'leport-
ed by Mr. Armstrong of the House, was pass-
ed by our late Legislature. The bill•proyidei
that, whenever a marriage is celebrated, the
officiating -clergymen, magistrate or clirk of
the meeting shall certify the fact to the regis-
ter of the county. When birth :or death
takes place the physician, midwife or coroner
shall, in like mantiei, certify the event 'to the
register. In all cases the expense is to be
paid by the county. Duplicate copies of the
register are to 'be; fdrwarded to Harrisburg,
and there kept, to provide against the original
being destroyed by tire or Otherwiie.

Such a system of registration cis this will;
in time, make the descent of every person in
the State a matter of public record; which
must remove the present' difficulties of Proof..
in our Courtsvf Justice, that 'often make the
innocent deeply stiffer. Besides there are now
many inducements to forge family records ;
that this-Law will destroy.

• .L.,33 We give below the-Aet passed at our
lastLegislature,regUlating the Licensing of
Beer houses and stores.to vend liquors, in thisand Wyoming counties, which will doubtless
ho of interest to'our readers. It places such
dealers on the, same footing with our Hotel
keepers, and thisjs right

three Seetiojegiof an /Let.
Entitled an Act regulating the .Licensing of

Beer Housei and Stores to sell liquors, in
the counties of Spsquehanna and Wyoming;

' relative to the New York and ErieRailroad;
to change the name of the Legget's Gap
Railroad Company to the Germantown Gas
Company, and to the release of Christian
HashnleMsuretY to Jaeoli Sande- '

O. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Comthonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it!
is hereby enacted by Vie aothility Of the
same, that from anti after the expiration of
the several licenses heretofore granted to Sim.-
chants,'Beer Houses, Tenpin Alleys, Rest,au-
roots, or any other person or persons underor by virtue of which they ate. permitted to
sell"strong Beer, Ate; 'or other malt 'limier'hi
the counties of Snsqueltanna. and Wyoming,no-thieliPerions reeZ;ive a license author
izing orpermitting him herorthem "to traffic
in orsell any 'inch liquorS unless he, she or
they shall have first advertised his her or their
intention to apply to the Court of Quarter
S'essiens of -the Peace in one .or more news•papers of the said counties for such licenss
for a perio.of four weeks'preceding

That from and after the passage ofthis
act, the power to vat, lieenses -to sell any
&will liquors intie counties• aforesaid, is vest-
ed eidusively in thci said Court 'which 'shall
ha 4 the same poWer 'in considering such ap-
plications as is now vested therein by existing
acts of Assembly relating to the licensing,' of
public .Inns or Taverns: Provided, that the
Court shall in no case grant such license, Un-
less satisfied -of the necessity of so '

t3. That the power of licensing for Other
purposes than the sale of liquor, shall remain
us heretofore, andall acts of Assembly inebn-
sistent with the previsions of this act be and
the - same are hereby repealed *so far as the
same relate to the said counties of Susque-
hanna and•Wyeming. • , •

.:'The following extract from a speech of!
-Major Allen, the Engineer of the Erie Rail-
road, gives`soma iutereating facts in regard. to
the early history ofRailroads in this country:

sat Having :met:pied Your time with these
statements ofPerhaPs no general interest; but
the omissionorwhich'weuld-have been an act
of injustice, I have thought that on- thisgreat

!Railroad occasion a referenee to t some of the
1 incidents in the early Railroad history-of this
;country might be appropriate.
It- 'To biing before youl, as strikingly as in'rey
power; it has decurredlta.me to lead-your im-I agination to theconception ofthe scene which
would Presentitself, if on some fine Morning1

I Yo 4 were placed at an eleVation,;ntrgifted for
the moment with:a power of isiclu Which,

{ would 'command the,Railroad' naoveinentsf 1ithe whole United States. t There would' ho
Iptiesented an exCiting-pictireofiaetivity in the
thousand lion'Horses starting forth from thei variousRailroad eentrea, ortraversing the sun.'I face.Of the continent in'all direCtitina. Whore4 ~ ~I the imagination has attained to some', coneep-

-1 tion of this scene, let- it tieek, to, go hack, to
I the time when only One oftheseiron monsters
was in existence-on .the. continent, and was

di]Movingfe, the, first ofthis mighty =co.---14%0n wsa it?: ' Where was it?- And who
aWakenea ita energies end, 'directed itsmove..
Merits. ' It was'in the year 1428; on thebanksof the Lickitwarthas'at the commencement ofthi) Railroad connecting the canal ofthe Del-
Aware land HudsonCanal Company witht..beir
-ConiMinei;=;and, 4 who addresseS you was
the onlyFeMaie-912 alit ,Joepraotig: The:cir-
-eninstinceiwhich-led 'to.my, being aline onI
the eint'no'were'these? The road hid beenlbuiltht, the 4uninier; theitructare ,vas of

-Weililik ,tinker, and the;fails et, largo.. dlinen,
stela, notched. On: te' CaPs Placed far apart.-7The'thibei-had:ciaciltedand warped from. ez.

'fo jaiirif te'the suhk-'4Rer nhOut ."560 :tier., 41:straight 4.4;the i446iiiica this, I.aelisian-iii'crikie;-'O3 treatlO*orit'abont tl6 fait. high,
-4,l"•'.vittc-ii.:4.0,-d'm.r4o,*4oo feet 'Odiiii.4Illi,iiiiregion iit Vet): isene:ral that this iron,

monster would either break downthe read,or
thitit-Would lave tho track at The curve, and
plunge into the'creek. Myreply to such 47:
prehension was, that it was too late to coma:
e$ the probability of such oedurrenecs; thattlieie Was nO other course but to hire the
akniade.ofthe str&ige anitual,*hiah luutbeen
broughttlierint such great e4PenstiOMt,that
it was nut necessary that more than one should
be involved in its.fate;.that .I would take the
first ride alone, andthat the time would come
type,n Shofild.look back tothis Incident with
great interest.

• As I placed my band on the throttle-valve,
handle, I was undecided whether •I: would
move ;lowly, or with a fair degree Of; Speed
but 4clievlagthat thy, road yould_prove ,safe,
and preferrin g, ifwo. did go:down, to go don
handsomety, and without any evidence of tint-

I started with_censiderable veideity--
pasSed the curve Over -the creek safely, and
was soon out ofhearing of the cheers of the
large assemblage pre-sent., At the end of tWo
or three miles, I reversed the valves, and re-
turned without aceidea. to the plaCe of 'start-
ing—having thus made the first Itailro,ad trip
by locomotive on the Westem,llemisphere.,

ALDANV ANDSIINCittIIANNARIILEDAD,—We
learn that this very' important icaid is to 'be
speedily Constructed; but what -place Will , be
the terminus, is netyet deCided. The Broome
Republican says that Binghamton • will proba-
bly be.. the place, but thinks it Will -.depend en-
tirely upon the action oftheir citizens. They

it may terminate at Great. Bend ~ .or Sus-
i quellanna, and proper effort from us might se-
' care it at one of these places. ' • •

The Syracuse. Star, speaking of this con-
templated rind, says: • -

We are informed by the lion. 31r Snow, of
Oneonta,that there ,is every probability that
this road will be constructed.. Mr. Delevan,
of Albany, has taken -G40,000 of the stock,
and other citizens of that phiee have•made lib-
eral subscriptions. The grades are reported
to be favor4ble—not exceeding 40 feet to the
mile in any place; and notlexceeding 8 feet to
the mile for a long distance. ,

It is intended to construct this road with a
6 feet track, and to run the frieght ears throe
from Albany to Bunliirk, without tranship.
ment at Binghamton., The coal trains will al-
so be loaded at the Leggett's• Gap mines for
Albany at half a_dollar a ton, which will era-

' ble the CoMpany to deliver coal in Albany at
$2 per ton, as stated by Mr. Snisw., If this be

'lgo, coal can be delivered in this city ley the
Syracuse and Susquehanna Railway for at
least as low a price; as Syraeuser is 60 miles
nearer the mines than is Albany, ' -

The Albany and Susquehanna, road wilt be
!in some degieefi feeder to the Syrnense•and
Susquehanrat road; as,the latterwill also be

I,a feeder to the former. Travelers from•Otse-
go, Delaware and Chenanga Counties, destin-
ed for the north-west, will take the Syracuse
road at-Binghamton; and travelers from • the
north-west destined for those 'counties will.
take the -Albany road at'tife same place. A,
'marketfor Syracuse Salt-Will also be opened
along the line of this and the N. Y. and grie
'Roads. • • -

OUR utrocc T.iIPAEo
A ileautiful Pictorial MO.—Wilson .4Sz

Co., iiew-York, have' just bowl their' maw.,
moth double Brother Jonathaiivforthe Nation-
AI Jubilee, July 4th. It base valuable and in-
teresting collection: of original pictures and
historical' documents'relative to. America and
Attieriean Independence, which we have not

room to enunterate. , For young readers two
mammoth pages ofthe paper* ate devoted, to.
Jim' and Adventure. This Brotlnir loiaathan is
really and truly a grand affair, and the editors
ilpromise for themselves at leastone -hundred
thousand circulation: We, hale no reason to
doubt their expectationswill be realized con-
sidering the.wonderful cheapness of the sheet,
vhich is but 12cents a copy,. or: ten for ono
oflar: ,

Unized:States,Matultly,Law ',Magazine, for
iNlay and Jane,cornea richly freighted with-a
fund of legal information.... This standard
work ofthe legal Profession,, contains:

Ist Judicious Essays upon legal topies,the
ost useful and interesting to the profession:
11...Biographicakskotehes of, distinguished

awyers, nor:, living, with well executed pot.
raits. • _

3d. tarty Notespf the, wore. able and itn-
, •

aortant decisionsof the poPrto,l in hmeriea
nd Great Bill:aim '

14th. Alphabetial digentsof all gases of gen,
eral intCrest, in the,Stoperior, courtaof Jaw and
equity, both In the .poitcd-States and-England,
properly classified and arranged for a refer,

sth. Critical Notices ofNew Boobs, and a
list of an new law publications&a. It.is well
Worth the patronage of the profession. Ad-
dress John Livingston 157Broadway N. Y.—

a year.
I thabh Mr. Living,ston, for a qopy of the
ilarelt No., containitti a finely .executed por-
trait of Chief Justice'Gibbon, of this State, so
widely eclobiated as a .Jar st.,

cThe ,Christian Parlor Magazine, for Mayommences.ea. new volume of that excellent pe-
riodical for family reading. . Its pages are fill.edwith contributions, from able. writers, ;pre-,
renting a great variety of topics, anddiscussed
n an attractive and popular style. •

,

• The.Heavily,Chronicle, is the title ofanew
paper started in Hawley, a new and, flourish-
ing village in Wayne County, R. Denton.
It is a large! sheet, ,neatiy printed, and ably

It startsconducted,out with -professions of

licutrality in Polities., Our best wishes-:for
ClLsuccess, worthy as it is of a lilattal :Pat'rnage. -

~

•The Atneriegni Ploinologi&q,a4 Water
pure JZ,urAuze, fir Jutie,,lB6l i,publcsbe4 by
Pewleiti 131 Neueus are

of. tlieso „loUrnils Are well
filled AritliyobinbtAan4 intereatii*l*ar and
10belher likes or diellinp.ll6cannot
tail ofbeing 14.etiefittait, :61 Meart_eackr2o
copies 810;,-;

iiferry'dAfuseuta, the popular Magatinei
6'fiPOYin°l"ArnT by On YOnng of both
sexes,as been rkeeived for :June, . Tax, Itand read. It by'All means.'Internaiional. Magazine, for June;-„bis been
lon 9,ur tabkfor Aetna Our acknowledge:

meets are due to the Publisher, for theret 4remit of tke• invaluable work. This islira calgaziao of nail b0n4 e,,,,t.ionaa onisweP Worth double The ouburiptiolprice. Terme $3 per pm, striv4'rownsend,l"l.
Littelrs Living Age } No. 368, ofthis 101,seta _work late !hefted ue. E. Litton, 4 etBoston—s 6 a year.

• illustrated A'aluial !Bator* by Dr. A:Strong and .1 D. Post,for the preseit ax,,comes with four beautiful plates of,!and•full descriptions,of their manneri, Naiti&c. The character ofthe plates-is ingeand well valeta:tied to ,We leTe'‘'received the Atterican Plom,'l4 the satnemAlemen.--Address Greet & SpenCeri67
ery,' N. Y., Teri:mitt!. 4 ~y4tkr each.• I.

Die*41112,441u AmeriSon Attmonthly Journal 0fAit, dtivoted to the b..ssterestS of tho Art-Upion;jt ,embellirl4with superior,engravings, andcontainsl edLin and plan of thsirstitutiori, with! intent.ing varieties of art litcratureiincludingr ts,l3ldeseription anecdotes, criticisms, andfort -,14,and dotriestie correspondence, 011 c. it is Pd..lished for the members of the Union alone.
Aran CourtsCounterfeit ?elector, for INhas been sent, its. It is well cnanged,

ble, and convenient for reference. ' 1 ti 4Court. Philadelphia. $1 per year..: •
The Dctguerrean Journal, Vol. 241;No. htMay, 1851.. •Mr. LL Hill, the diectrerer athe Wonderful and beautiful "Hillotypepz. },.

CeSS; is;in future, to aid 'Mr. Humpfirey in ~. ),
Meg and conducting the 4!Daguerrean Ire.nal." We predict that Messrs. Humphrey
Hill will produee a work eminently irony
the attention-of the operating Prziiernity, ii.ofscientific moil., , We especially reersamej
it to the rag , recruits in the great army aArtists.. [lf the Journal has been regekt
issued, Mr. Humphrey will much oblige ettiirending Nos. 9, 10,11, and 12,which welz
notreceived.]

. ,

Lizaailommuctrga
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TRAINS LEAVE GREAT BEND DEPOT
GOING EAST., .

Mail pass.l Day eNpess I Night ex I tsar,10 55 am. I 353 r. at., I 328 e.31.11213nti
GOING WEST.

hail pass.
I

Day txl. Ipass Night ex Calk
ri 55 r. as. 204r. M. 203r.m.

Calk

Sonoof Teiniarance ofStnifichonsati
No. Location. XataiChwansisgo, -444 Harfolli. • Toes&

North Star, 432 Brooklyn, Salm&
,liantrose, ; 450 Montrose,
..pr'nl,!„.:Ville, 464 - Springville, Sattu6t-;Lenox. 466 Lenox.

POST7OFFICE, 316NTipSE, P.A.' t

'
Arrival !find Dectarturn'of 11111lFor Great Bend, leaves 'every- day, amp

Staday, 7 o' clock. A. M. ArriVes at 10 edit 1P. M. Mail closes at 9--o'elock-P.-31:For Wilkesharre, hates every day,
Sunday, at 7 o'clock Ac.- Ms , Arrivqs- at 91. iM. Mail Noses at 9P. Me . -. ,• . , '

Pin' Binghamton, leaves.eymy day, aro ---.7,'Sunday, of go'clock P:'4.- Arrival' (everik 1-:,,,,eitept. 'Monday) at -9P. M: MAil .closes 0
o'cl'ock P.R. . - '• ' . , - • il--•

Fot'Providenee, leavesevery day deept It.dayat 8 4.--31. Arrives atlB 31:.1 Ilai•
sets 'at 9 P, r. .

Fur ToivandklehvessofSteadayi,-Was
days andFridays at 8 A. 3f.' ,livnveaenTo
days, Thursdays Und:SafenidaYs at'B"P.I.
CloSesat 9 P.M. 4• $

For Carboondale, on 3iondays,:ll4llres.ia
find Fridays, at .7 A. I .tl. Aitivet'oti To
days, Thursday and' Safafdays- at 6P. 11.-
Closoz at 9 P. M.
-For (Meg°, Sondayt Wethldsal

Fridays a 8 41.11. ArrivesonTdtkstlaysTia
days, t.thl SatOrdays 10Af.- ,Closes
o'clock P. T. ' -

.FsM,Sitver Lake- dze•.; olf,Friday.t-at 5Ll
Arrives -on Saturday at 91 1.:M.-: Musa,
P. M. Thursday.-. , • .-.

For Si-rffees -Eddy,-Micliraiiita:rs'atArrives same, 411.4 at 10' 'elites:19P,'M.M. Sundays. - •

Text Wedvesday f.hp' Afensgeriele
Cineas of 3t Toter& to., *ilk exhibittio •
place. Their adverestrireiS isiri-'zinCitlitrt..
utiin.

C'J'l.t' ~ ~1~n:''i. .--_.

GIq.EVEY„ 'Lortrxesi—Amongst the "

merous representatives the Ai:aeries Ft
now in London, is Mi. blotteetOren*of Oil
New York. -Traitne, *ph says a lefter4/0
9th, may be seen almost daily at ihoodstil':.
promenading!with some distinguished rixt
ter, :Ind the'shocking bi . el tmeaild `.4
coat' do not givoJohn-pull a,yeileorreeto
tion ofour members of.CongTess.!

ArroattEy Gzepratui—Gov,'.sahnstotili •
appotnted"Thommy&franitllt, Es'q., of 1
caster, Attorney General ofitteCotatooStlil
inplace of C,Darragb,-Esti..:._

. —The old Fpuova,.-.4l,PetiOyliaro c
taking steps ter the.lierMaitentfantastic
endowment of anOdd 'Fellows' State thpi
Asylum. _

' j fi.
•

EAGLE CAEGGE.-4Lust ween,..akr.Crecy

Waltham, succeeded in captatio;
meens ofit eteel.trap, -a largi, grO'Eagb,g
PrciSpeet Hill, in ilnit town.. The Eagle 0 -3.;
sores six feet from tiptattip. ldr.-Greeto
severely tattett. 14.the bad
taking it home,

• Pittir.M.Atictair. ikt.' 'lO%Ol, Pd 5

in Gingiviiie, • Coleatlilit.oa„,:Pit.;
4eller, ofLight etreet; wasaeoidentaliyll4,--_-.
whileisidsting.ialonditiii

14.4the-p,iiiii)lic.,eitfir!. )iteraing:pstgO,
tli.Seventh ;Census of tie linited.States. to,
plet4;..Ohibitpg alitiCeitoliterat
rein*itakites- Itter
aril, thereirrlte;.:. •

Free -Bteites -fLt'oPulair
. - Free taltOititio;'' -;"133112S

•••:-
••

Slaves,
Stare sta tes. ••• 2 ••,‘

: Free inhatites4j..l:" • 3;176,183.
Aii_trictsthat-Territigies,-- • •

- Tree. lattalgternia;: ":' /80er•

T•he Whale' attinhar
3-i.:••• Thefellawaar Sta*.


